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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

LEGIBLATIVl!l DEPARTMENT: 

'PBOOBIIDINOS OF THE INDIAN IJ!:GISLATnrB COUNCIL ASBJ:BDLBD UNDBR 
C • TU'PR.OVlSIONB or THE GOnRlOOlNT OJ' !KDIA ACT,1815. 

(5 It 0 OeD. V, Ch. Gl.) 

'fR~ COllucil, 'met at the Council Chambf'r, Viceregal Lodge, Simla, ,on 
Wednesday, the 25th .september, 1918. 

PRESENT: 

The Hon'ole SIR GEORGE LOWNDES, X.C.S.I., x.r., Vice--President, prenditJg, 
and 4S Members, of whom 41 were Additional Members. 

'>!, ". . 1, ," I 

,,'ltESOJ.U'l'ION re DEVELOPMENT OF Ali INDIAN 
',' ' ,~';HEJtCANTI~B, IIARINB-'-comc:l. , , ' 

," 1 • ~~; -,..; i '~I) , j 

'TheHon'ble the Vice-PresideDt:-'~ The Council will now resume 11.4 J..I(. 

the diScussion on th~Hon'ble Mr. Sarma'lI Resolution of yesterday. t propose 
toread~ut to the Oouncil the ~endm~t w~ioh wss suggested by Sir, G~org, 
Ea,rnel y<'stel'tby for Mr. Sarma s cOIll'1deration. It reads thus :-

, ,. That 'this Council recommends to tho Gov~or Genoral in Connr.il that. as .loon II 
circumstances permit, the (jovornml.'Ut ihould consider in "hat way tho industry of ship-build-
ing Clll), best be, ('uoouraged in India.' 

I hope the Hon'ule :Mr. Sarma bas cODsidered it." 
, The BOD'ble Rao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :_c~ Sir, In speaking on 11·5.l.J1'. 
the Re801ution yesterd1Y, I expressed my hearty appreciation of what was being 
done to improve the ship-buildhig industry. I take it. Sir, that this amendment 
means, subject t() correction, that th~ policy of the Govcl'nment will be to 
t'ncoUr&ge the industry of ship-building, only they wish to hllve time to dcvi88 

. ways andme:ws how best to do it. I a.ooept the amendment with pleasure." 
• The ResolutioD,as amended, was put II1ld accepted. 

ltESOLl1TIO~l re CONG1t&TULATIONS TO THE ALLIBD • 
.ARMd:S. 

, ,TheBon1Jle X~ JJ~III"' iliaD Muhammad s:& •• :- n-s 4." 
" Sir, neverbeforr. in tb"~, history of the world has thel'c heeD. a war of such ' 

'lJ1Agnitude, 80 terrible in its .... ~ .... 
The Hon'ble the Vlc,.~8ident l_u I must r~miridtheHon'ble 

, ){ember that he should commence by moving bis Resolution." 
( 381 ) 
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[[{111m Bahadttr A/ian Mulwii~mad S"~fi·J f25TH SEl'Tiul.l1EB, 1£118.] 

The Honfble Kha.n Bahadur Mian Muhammad Shafi :-
.. , did nut know, Hir, t.hnt t,hn R(·ROiut.ioll mUl!t llt'crllsarily com~ in t.he lJe~ill' 
l1ing, and that 11 Member may n~t wind ul' 11is fljl'll'ch WitJl the words (If the 
Resolution. 

" Sir, the R('solutiOll which 8tntl{11l in my Dltffil' .1'Ullil thus :-

t Thi" GouncillWOmmendS t{) tho Ooremor nencral in Coun0l1 that the thanks am1 
l'"ugra.tlllIlJions of Ihis Conncil bo clDvaycd to thu Allied Armies now 80 8uOCCIIsfully vporlltiu6r 
ill the \'arioud frouts. I 

As I said just, llOW, never hefore· in the history of tho world has there been 
a Will' of such va.st mAgnitude, so terrible in its m~thods and &'0 fa.r- reaching ill 
itA consequenccs, calculated to chu.nge the desLinitls of mankind. In tht! ail' 
and frolD. the airj on Ule Janu &lld under ground, on tbeetaoand W1.dor the 
sea, scientific weapons of warfare, some of thorn previously lUlbea.rd of, are ~es
troying the manhood of Ilations. de.vll.!lta.ting BUlnu of tho faire9t Jands 011 
God'l! earth, and hringing untold misery to lJullions of the human rut,c in nil 
parts of the world. 

"Sir, on vhom does tha grave responsibility of bringing about 'this world 
ntastrophe rest? ~\o this question thert} can he hut OJl~ auswer. Fired with 
~::l unrighteous lust for world-,lominion, confidont in thp. extent Bnd strength 
of its socret prepa.rations, German militaritml, and Gorman militari.qm alone, 
bas lliunged IlljIonkind into this unpnrolleled conflagration. Aud the horrible 
nets of frightfulbess wit.h which the onward march of th& modem Hun baa 
been charact(lrised are such as one hesitates to dwell on. Tr&mpling under 
foot sacred ohligations arising out of solemn International Treaties as mere 
.scp,p8;.of paper, the modem ,Hun has carried fire and sword . &cross poor little 
De}~lDto th&heart of France. Bombardment ofundefendad towns, want. 
incendiarism resulting in the burning of thriving!, Tillages and of prosperous 
towns, massacre of innocent. women Ilnd children; oombardment of evon s&cred 
J,laces of worship, sending down to the hottom of the sea ships ca.rrying inno-
cent passengers from Continent to Cont.inont, and in their retreat poisonin3 E>f 
wells, propagation of tubercular germs in prisoners' camps and Qcl.s of brutality, 
even on sacred .persoDB, p6f110lli that ouaht to have been sa&t!d to thia B<rca11ed 
nation of modern KuUfJr, have sent a thrill of horror and indignation tlu'ough-
out the dYllized world, and gradually brought on the side of the Allies almost 
every nation, barring a few, great and. small in the C?ld world and new, knitted 
together to smash this horrible military machine which baa brought IIUCb 
unlimited misery to the human race. 

"Sit',8 eonsideratiOn of tno forocil which are ranged OIl the opposing sides 
is cidcdlatei til convince, if proof:' were. necessary, evpry r0880nable person of the 
righreousocssolthe AlIies'ca,lse. Modern States a.re divisible into Republics, 
coDs'itutionalmonatchies &n~aut,ocracies. Consider for a m01lleut who are 
ranged on ~ppo9it~ '~irles ~n' thie 1errible oonflict. It,. Asia, we Imveonly one· 
Republic, that OfOhin&, e.nd Ohina is one of the- Allies, fighting on the Bide 
of rightrousness. In EnrollE', there arc two Republics,heroio France aud l'ortugal, 
Rnd both are ranged on the side of the Allies. In Ametica, the great Republic 
.of the United State.<! in the north and smaller Relmhlics in the Routh nrc aU 

. ranged on t~e side:of,the·;A.ilies. In Asia., ths.~ advanced .coDstitubionnl 
}lonarchy, "hich may be said tube the home of liberty 'IDd freedom in the 
East,i.e, Japan, in Europe,.that grca.teat of all cODsritutiounl Mona roh ies, 
Engla.nd, ahd aleo Italy in the south are on the side of the Allies. On the 
othf'r·luui:1, who is it that these lt~publjcs and constitutiOnal· Monarchieaare 
flghtill~? The for(,C3 of autocracy, evc!j' OM of them without r. singlo exCl!p-
timl. 1 do not .. peak of Russia whOle olel atltocracy has dearly ~ld,for its 
IJast S:DS, audhas ueeD succtlcdcd hy anol h?r kind of llutocraaY'~'hi(lh ilt ntthis 
moment wel'.c·ring in its own·hlood.. Thill one fact, that we hfwe on tt. 
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aide of Ule A Hies ranged all I:he forc.'..~ of liherty and freedom, nHlJlt convince 
every reasonable being t hat the (llllt5it:l of the Allif's is righteous and true. . 

. ,t Sir, to.!HtCh Il Will' as (,ids there could be hut. one end, und thanks t{lthe 
A Hied Armie;;, t.he heginning of thaI· cnd it! now in liight. A 8UCC('S~j()1l of 
hammer blolrll, dcalt in thu Nort.h. in t·he East, in the South, and a.hova all on 
the Weilt.ern fJ'ont, is slowly hut 8m'ely 8mashiug this giga.ntic militmy Dllichine 
with which Germouy sought to enthral the civiliHed world ihto a· condition of 

. slavery. Day after day we IleRr of thousands of prisoners taken 011 almost tl\'ery 
front., hundreds of ~tlns. big lLnd small, tbous&nds of IDlWhine f,'UDS captured in 
the We.llt anti in the South. Onl~' tlus morning's news, whillh must haye 
reache~ t~e ears of all Hon'ble ~eUlhers. 11a.8 hrought us the tidings oftha oap-
tUl'e of 20,000 combatants (winch probl~hly mcans 50,000 combatants and non-
combatants), and 2(j0 gUllS in Palestine. Surely. time and trut.h are the two 
m08t powerful forces which no nation oan withstand. 'l'ruth is on the side of tho 
Allies an{l the CIlU .. ~ of righteousness. hound to triumph, is DOW in tho process 
of receiving that t.riumpll which is its due. 'ro us here in India. this 'is a ma.t.ter . 
for real thankfulness nod of congratulationfl, for in t.he hringing about of thede 
results our Indian annies arc playing a mosL imllOrtant part. On one front 
four-fifths of the forces no\\' engaged in the war aro Indi&nll. on Mothel' three-
fourths of Ihe forces now actually pursuing their triumphant COUl'seare Indians, 
aDd on the llacedonian front, where the 13ulgars are now retreating fast-so· 
fMt that. I can see the restoration of Servia looming at no great distance-a 
ver,- large numher of t.he forces engaged are Indians. Therefore. it is but in 
the fitness of things, that this Council, in a unanimous Resolution, should offer 
thanks and congratulations on behalf of this country to our great Allied Armies 
who are now sllcce8sflllly operatiu l1 on the various fronta. Hon'ble Members 
hal'e seen the fate of Belgium, of ~rvja t1nd of Northorn France. It is to the 
Allied Armies that t,he saMy of India is duo, and that the war has been kept 
away from our horders by thoso ura \'0 and heroic troops. who are ~hting. for 
the cause of righteousness. We in India t.heref01'6. have an additIOnal cause 
fortbankfulness and congratuh1tion that at last this great military machine is 

,in the process of being smashed up, the cause of righteousness and of truth is 
about to trillmph, lind the future generations will remember wit.h thankfulnes8 
and gratitude t.he great deeds of the Allied Armies, which in 8.maslling this. 
military machine, will bring triumph to the cause of rigllteoUsne88 and liberty. 
I 'therefore IUIk this Council to accept the Resolut.ion unanimollsly and with 
acclflma.tion." 

i 

.The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Na.th Banerjea, :-" Sir. I desire n·la&..; 
to accord my whole-hearted support to the Resolution which has just been moved. 
I hope and'trust that it will be carried with unanimity and enthusilUlm. Thor~ 
seems to me to he a SIlt'cial a1)proI)riatcncss in this }{esolution having Leen 
moved py a Memllel' I'~resenting the gl'oo,t Province of the Punjab, for that 
Province, "\lOve all other Provinces, bas made the largest contribution in res-
IHlct' of men to the military forces of the Emllire in this crisis. Furthermore, 
Sir, it seems t{) me that the st.ars are auspicious at the present moment,. for this 
Resolution hat LC'C'n introduced into this Council on a day when the good and 
cheerinl1 news of a great victory has been received by us in this country. May 
the triu~rhant COlli's!' of the victorious army which bas captured 25,000 com-
ba.tants and 260 guns continue until the enemy has been cleared from Palestine· 
and Meeopota.mia aud driten hack to Turkey. I am sure that is the sentiment 
which is uppermost in the minds of us all. 

"Sir, the Resolution ·thanks the Allied Armies &Ild offers to them the 
congratula.tionsof this .council on their success. and I· am sure in thismatklr 
we represent th(> whole country. Por four long 'years dark clouds .Irowned 
upon the fortunes of the Allied Armies. They are now slowly melting away. 
and, I think, we nre within meuura.ble distance of final and e".omplete vict.ory, 
Sir, the Allies dt'servt' to win, for never was there a ju.ster or a more righteous 
~w ! 

I 
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caUSf> than tllat for which they are fight.ing. rrhey have unsheaihNI the sword . 
ill defCllce of righteollsu{';;S and freedom, fol' t.he protect,ion of millOr nation-
a.lities, for the vindication of the sanctity of tmtty obligations. I &;k, is there 
an Indian here 01' mitside of .this CO\UlCil Chamher, lw hn a ll.iudu or It. 
Muha.mmadan, or n Ohristian, or a Sikh, who does not ft'el au added glow 
of patriotic fervour ItS he contemph\tl'8 thili titanic stl'ltgglc ill which 
the bebi intt'Tests of the human racl' are nt stake r Never were graver 
issues Pl'cst'lltcd for solut.ion to the conscience and the judgment of 
mankind. Is Pl'ussian militarism to prevail, or nrc the healing acconts 
of lleace, of concont, of :unity and good-will among n ationf;, to be thi dominat-
ing factors in determining the coull!lels of mankind? 'l'hat is (he itlilUC before us. 
It is not a war of conquest or a,ggresRion, but n waf for the vindication of Ule 
loftiest principll's of freedom and self-cMenniuation, so dear to t.he htllll&ll 
ract', and upon which the best prosprctsof the future of hWllanity 80 largely 
depend. To us Indians, aa my Hou'hlr friend Mr. Shaft hM already said, it is 
a matter of special sl'lf-satisfaetion to knO\f that our country and our. country-
!Uen have born£' so large, !iO honoumhlf', a share in this great struggle for f)·pp-
dom. Asan Indian, it is not for meta dilate upon the lllea9Ure of ow' lIacriiicc of 
which we had an illustration thf:' ot.her day in the practically unanimous vote 
that we passed in this Council grlLllting £45 milliouR in aid of the \\'ar. But, 
Sir, I am sorry to hR.ve to say, that there nrc ~omc newlIllaperll ill ]~ngland 
which are seeking to ClIBt a slur ul)on our loyalty and our df'votion to the 
Empire in this crisis. The other duy fill art.icle appeared in one of tIle n~ws
papers, which shall be nameless for the present., which said thnt., in view of the 
revelatioru; that have been made ill tht' Rowlatt Committee's Report, the British I 

public should' revise their attitude with rt'gard to the Reform proposals. Sir, 
I am inclined Ul TeI)ly to thcst' observations in t.he words of I.()rd Canning in 
1857. Whe'n the Indian Mutiny was at its height, Lord Canning wrote to the 

· Maharaja of Nadia saying tha.t, if the rellels could be counted by thousands, the 
loyal population could be reckoned by millions. If the suspected l'evolutionaries 
can be counted. only by hundreds-I think their number does not exoeed.l;200-
we, the loyal portion '01 the community, devoted. to the Britis}i connection and tIle 
Empire, are three hundred millioDB. And Ilrc the prospects of OUl'I)olijical ad-
vancemert Ul be blighted by the follit's a.nd tilt' crimes of a handful of misguided 
and fanatical young men p. I am'surt' (ht' "l'rdict of t.he British democracy will 
be otherwise. Let me refer to the traditions, the great traditioDB, of British 
rule in India. In 1857, in the height of the Indian Mutiny, when the Empire 
was tottering to its foundntions, the Indian Universities were establisbed. In 

· 1910,. when the. re'folutionary mO\'ement in llengal "'88 at its culminating 
. point, Lord Minto introduced thf' grrat Minto-Morley Reform Scheme. I am 

lUre the .sa.me policy of justice and benl'ficrnce will now be followed. I am 
· confident that the British democracy will not pCl'mit the follies andtbe crimeFi 
· of .ahandful of misguided young to stand in the way of the fulfilment· of 
B~land'8 great mission in India, and the satisfaction of our legitimate aspirations 
88 outlined in the Reform Proposals upon which the future of this great and 
ancient country so largely depends . 

.. I, desire, Bir, whole-heartedly to associate myself with this Re'8olut~on. 
It repreaenbi ,the unanimous, the enthusiastic, verdict. not only of this Council, 
hut of the entire, the vast, the multitudinous, population of the Indian Empire!' 

JU8 &... The' Boa'blellr,. G. S. Xhaparde :-"Bir, I desire to be Ilssociated 
'. with this Resolution most,whole-heartedfy, and the reason of it it, first, that ·we 
are on the. tide of 8UCC~; &Dd the second reason iI, that this war from the 
beginning has alwa.ys read to me like one of the pusages that we read of in our 
aacred books. Probably lOme .of you may remember that in· the KaH Ptw. 
there is a lQng story of how a large numoor·of demons gottogeth,r in· order to 
vanquish the goddell8 Kali, whom we regard as the Goddees of Liberty. WeU, 

. , , , 
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tlH'se (l~IJ1OnS ?~~lle/l1hled and she was alml/!. Thcll, on coming to the bat.tle-
!lcid, otll,er gods al~d .goddeRseR callie to htr ]h'lp to .thc tune of something· like, 
..,8 crorf'S. Well, It 1~ more or II'IlS the !lllme tlllng ller!!. [n Uerlllllny and 
rOWld nhout. that }lothon, .they sa.t togotllf'r anll came t.H the conchu!ioll thu.t, they. 
would go and fight :Bnghmd alone ancl would put her down. Well, England 
took up the challengl' nnd nearly the whole world ill Riding' with :England, as 
Kali waH hul}lt'd by all t.he gods and goddess£:!;. . 

t( Similurly, II.lso, in thcse scientific uayt;, we used to laugh at Hw old armour 
and old helmets, Itnd oIl the ot.her panoply of war, but now we sec a.1l those old 
thing!! are coming bllek. We lmn! got the hr.lmet I\OW to plotect ns from g'II8 
and liO on. 'rhen we are }Hlttillg 011 hrenstplat('s to provellt Uf; from being 
at.tacked in the front. Similarly, also, iu old history, in India a.t uuy rate. one of 
our heroes llBed to be cal1t~d a mountaiu mt bec&u,;e he introduced trench warfare. 
Well, trench warfare has come to the front now, and we m'e qltit~ as good exp~rts 
at it a.~ the other people fighting again!!t us. . 

" Well, there is something more thalJ that, and the whole v!'as illustrated 
very much as T should like to have it the other da.y in PoolH~ ",hert' they had a. 
pageant. It was something like the Lord Mayor's Show, 1 snppose, at l1Ome. 
The Mlcient monarchs m&rchl'd first, the Moguls came Iwxt., and then t.he 
B~itish and their Allies followe-d, It rt'ally wu.s II. symholical repr.t'€entaf.ion of 
what we see in the lield now, and I am \'ery glad W sec t.hat, ns in the old 
PUf'an the God(lcss of Liberty won, so England is also going to win. 'I'here is no 
douht about it now. We have got everything on our side; the!1' is nothing • 
wanting. In foot, we lillove got more than we require, I think, in certain ways. 
More men iU'e coming in thO,l1 we cau train, morf.'ammunit.ion is being tumecl'out. 
than we 0&11 spend, and soon the time 'Will come when we shall have lUore atms 
and ammunition than enemies ;iu fact, when there will be no more enemies, 
just as the darknes8 disappe8.r1l when t.he stln Rhines out. I expect soon,very 
8001l;~1 .the old conditions of peace W'~ll be restored, and we shull have UIlity, 
even divermty. We shaH preserve ow' individuality and yet be united in'one, 
'lilie:the-ereation of the Almighty God. There will be a great deal of'tariety, 
but, that variety will be merged in one beauty, a.nd it will all mix togeth~r, like' 
the 'colours of the rainbllw ·or like t.he flowers and treeil we see 811 arolwd us. . 

. And 'there will be a. beautiful home, 8. safe homt'-world made 88fe for 
rightoowmess, safe for goodUeBII, safe for everything we can desire. Now, with 
this be.'1utiful drMm ill my mind--a dream pa.rt.ially I'ealisedlby Ule news we 
heard this morning-I most wbole-heart~ly support this Resolution." 

The Hon'le Mr. o. A. KiDoaid:-" Sir, I was asked)t the door by ll-U ..... 
a. Member of the Exeoutive Council of tho Government of India UJsay a. few . 

, words about &. oowltry Ilud a. people which, as I have 'already sa.id in this 
. Council before, al'e very dear to me,-that is, the Afa.ratha peO'ple. I am not 

one of those who Rre given to making imprompt.u "l)eeche:; of any length, and 
I would only like to 88y one tqing. 

"There has been for many years animpl'esaion tha.t the Mara.tha.s:&re a. " 
treacherou8 people, and 'treachel'Ous' Marathas,' 'Maratha. t.reachery,' are 
phrases found constantly in Bnglish histories of India.. Indeed, &. former Member 
of this Council, t.he lat~ Sir 'Herbert, Risley, went so far 38 to draw this . " 
remarkable conclusion. He said, Shivaji was a treacherous man: Shivaji was a 
Maratha: therefore Marathas are treSAlherous, The Scvthians were·also ,.. 
treacherous people: therefore lia.ratbas and 8cythians were ·connected. . A oeri&in. 
Mr. Vaidhya asked .in reply pointed out, 'B8mming that Marathas were trtaeher~ 
ous, where was the'\evidence of Scythian A being treacherous P' And, of course. 
there was n08Dswer. I, &Dl glad to iay thAt modem research baBsbown that 
the accepted story of the meeting of Af,,,,l Kh80ll Mld Bhiva~i i8 notbingbut a 

I . . 
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IJl\Ck of lit's, and thnt, so far from ShiYI~ji ha,'ing t.re&cherou!lll~mllrdered Af~1l1 
Khan. he acted in legitimat.e self-defence. Now. ~ir. on the lines of Sir 
R. Ri!!ley'~ rl~asoning, it follows that if Shivnji WfioS llot trcacherou8. Mflrn.tbfl,C{ 
are not treacherous. 1.'herefore.· it al~o follows that no eOlUlc'ction LetW(lf!n the 
Maralhas lind Scytllious has ht>en establisht'd! 

"Well, 8il', there Wt:rt' other qualitic8 that Hhivnji t1howl:'d-resoul'cefullle8il, 
courage, fertility of invention, endurance, All these qUI~lities, I venture t.o 
think, have been almndn.ntly shown by 3:tarathl~ regiments at We front; and I 
am sure this Council will ngl'cr that the reputation which om' Mfl.ratlm troops 
hl've gained on that fronthas removt'tl a Rlur on their reputatioll, which rN\Uy 
never exist.ed except in the imagination of incol'T{~ct historialls." . 

u.su... Tho Hon'ble Rai Bahadur Krishna Sahay:-"Sir, on beha.lf 
of the people of lJihar, whom I have the honour to wIlresent in this Council, I 
dl:8ire to a.'lSoci"te myself whol('-hoartec11y with the sentiments emhodiE'd in the 
HOll'ble Mr. Shaft's Resolution and tho eloquent and f('eling tt'rtI1S in "'hich he. 
h&9. expr('sSoo thoHe sentimf'nts. 

" It is but a truisDl to say thl\t the prosperity and h&ppilll'88 of thiH COUll-
try-{)ur own hope-I! and aspirations.-are bound Ul) with the fortuncs of thiH· 
colossal war in which tho Dritish Empire is at present. enga.ged. It is, there-
f()re. with flo personal concern. Sir, that enry" patriotic Indian lllWl watched the 
progress of events.OIl the battle-fields of the East and the West, especially' as on 
tho.qe fronts our Own countrymen have heen taking So honourablp. and. 80 credit-
&ble a. part.. It is evident now that the tide of affairs has tqmed in our farour , 
on both tho fronts. Every Indian ha.s beeD ruled with hope and lJuoyancy at 
the,news that we have been receiving for the last. few months; a.nd it is in the 
fitne.ss of things that we, who represent here the various parts of India, should 
express our grateful thanb 1.0 the Allied Armies and offer· them our congratu-
lations for the success they have achieved. I support this Resolution." . , 11'" The Bon'ble Mr. W. A. Ironside :-" Sir, when the hearts of people 

UL are full. few words are necessary to express our thankfulness. Day after day 
one reads stories of endurance and heroism--lteroistn by men just likeaurseJves, 
-:-some of them probably men who have gone from amongst us. 'llhe future, 
Sir, ill full of hope ~y, though we have st.ill to strive and do our best. The 
opportunity has been offered to 118 IIy the Hon'ble Mr. Shaft of expressing, 
tbrou~h thi8 Council and Bis Excellency on behalf of the poople of India, our 
he&rtfelt gratitude to the Allied Armies f9r all that they have done for India 
and for the world. On behalf of the European non-official community of 
Oaloutta and BenJal, few words, as I have already said. are necessary 1.0 express 
what we feel.· 1 only wisl) to add my simple and inadequate tribute for aU 
that our men havE' done,-the men of India, t.he men of the Empire, the men of 

. the Allied forces." • 
The Bon'ble S8.rdar Sundar Singh M:a.jithia :~" Sir, ill rising 

U" A.IL to support the motion of my Hon'ble friend, M~. Shaft, I Deed not go again over 
the ground that haBbeen covered by him with his usual eloquence. The services . 

. of the 11)dian Army, however humble they m~y be. in the cauRe,of tJie Empir(>, 
have be(>u a source of pride 1.0 us all. It h88 heen our proud privilege to serve 
t.he Empire at this present juncture. Every unit of the Indian Army,-8ikhs, 
Gurkhas, Do~,Mnh.ammadan8 and a11,-1 am glad to say, have done their 
duty rigbt valiantly in thedifterent theatres of war. In offer~g' our thanks 
to the Allied Armies-A;nerican, French, English' and nil others (of 
course with ,the.l nglisi) I aaaociate our own Indil!oJl Army)-Ithink it is 
. cus1.omary .D~t only ·to . give congratulatioDs but something elae :with it. 
And that something else, I think, on .beh~lt of India, should be nothing 
short of our preparednMs. or our readjness 1.0 furht this war of aD'gression till 
Victory ha~ bc(>n finally achieved on the ~ttle·fierds of Europe. ivel1 Imiian 
liLould be prepared, nay, should be readY,19 aacriAce his all till that final goal is 
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tNl.cll(>d j till German militarism is Cl'Usi!N\ and tho nrmi('s of tta Britiiih Empiro 
und i.ts Alli('ll valiantly bring thc enemy down on his kneeR. So I woul(1 not 
SI1Y tnat we are 8utisfie<1 unless I.Uld nntil we see the eIl<'JIlY finally \anquishrd. 
'So my fiD3\ congratulations to the army will he at the time when full j1t'ace is 
assured Oil the batt\e~fields, prohably on the Germau.·soil." 

TIlo HOl;l'ble Sir Fazl1.1bhoy Currimbhoy :_U Sir, after the ti",! ur. 
'eloquent speeches delivered llY the previolls arenl,cra, including my Hon'ble 
friend Mr. Shaft, nothing more remalllS for me to say, but to accord Uly whole· 
~eartt!d 6Uj)port to the Resolution." . 

~heHon'b'l-e Mr. Ma,lcolm Hogg :-:-'~ Sir, on behalf of those ~hom Il-JII.JI. 
1 reprc!ltmt J desire to off('r OUl' tribute of grntit~\de Md admiration to &11 th.e 
fiihiing forccs of the J<Jmpirc and of our Allies. I need only add that I most 
,heartily wcle<nne a.nd most warmly support this very timely ltcsolution.u 

The Honoble Mir Asad Ali, lChan B~a:dur :-!. Sir, I beg to non.&. .. 
8upportthe Resolution 00 behalf of the Muslim community of the Madras presi·. 
deney." . 

, The Hon'bl~ Rai Bahadur B. D. Shukul :-"Sir, ou behdf 11",U.", 
of the l31H]"('d ariatocrllcy, Dot of my province on1!Y, but of that of the 
whole of lpdia., I rise to whole-hellrtedJy asso{'hte myself with the I;cntiment8 
just DOW given expression to by other. Hon'ble colleagues of mine, and 1 beg 
that tIle Council should accent this nesolution unanimously." 

J 

The Hon'ble Dr. Tej/Baha,d1U' Sapl11 :_"1 do not think,Bir, that 11·&h ... 
it"i& necessary for me to spr;lk at nny length 'on t.his ResolUtion. 1 thiuk th~ 
Mntillleuts Of all I.ndia, educated and lineducated, of aU classes of the i)eopl~ 

. of. tllis country. have been expressed bi Mr. 13nnerjea with his usual eloquence. 
Dut I.do. not think that it will be right for me to allow this OPl)()rtullit,y to gq. 
",ithout 888pciating myself, on behalf of the province which I ha.ve the honout ' 
to represent, with this Resolution. Sir, we look upon the Allied Armies as .th~ 
soldiers of freedom, fighting for t]le cause of rightcousnes!1, for justiee and fol' 
i"l'oedom, aJ~d we who a.~ire to larg~l' freedom in our own country ClUlDot but 
feel gr!l.teful to these braveeoldicri who 81'e laying down their lives for the 
defencoof the Empire, and Dot only for the defence of. the Empire, but for those 
eternal ideals of justice and righteoUSlle8S for which we do stand, and I.hope 
shall a.lways stand." 

\ '. 
. 1he JlOD'ble M'a.harajliL Sir KanindraChandra Nandi:- 11.1"~ 
" Sir, I beg to associa.te myself with this Resolutioll, o.nd I wholc-heartcdJy . 
sUpport it on bchalfofthe Zemindars of Bengal!' 

The. Bon'ble Sir Claude Btll :-" Bir, I bad not ink>ndedto spe&k 11'" 1. .. 

on this Resolution, but I do feel that on behalf of the officials in this Council, it 
is as well that I should make it clear how whole-llcarterlly we endorse the vote 
ofcop.gratulations and th:.wks which my .Hon'ble friend Mr. Shaft hBS proposed. 
I have an additional reason for venturing to troulJle the Council, andthllt is 
this; that eloquent as Ims been the Hon'hIc Mr, Shoft's tribute to the Allies, 
eloqu~nt 8S hilS been the Hon'ble Mr. Banerjea's speech in supporting that 
motion, I vent.ure .to think there is reason to believe that perhaps "We· hardly 
l'ellliso the full meaning in\Olved to India in the success of the cause for whieh 
the Allies are fighting. India has been; thanks partly to the protection '/lfIoreed 
bythc NAVY, somewhat aloof from the ~ore te,rribJ~. features. of til is great 
str1J.~gle. Indi:t has n~t had nn Ol'PorttlDlty of vlsuahslDg' at close quarters the . 

in10 ,! I 
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terrible hardships wbich 111'0 hcillg undergonc lIy the it-oops to whom We 
propos~ to convey our tbrulkH ,HId congratulations to-day, and COD!lI'qul.'n\ly 
it lil'ezru; to me, I liugge"t with defen'nee, Sir, that we pcrhaps do lIot fully 
appreciate, unless we give considcrliLle t.bougllt, to th~ matter, the fnll effect of 
Ole lll(:aniug to us, fhB vital meaning, of success to the Allied urms in this 
strugglf. ' 

II In regard to that,! hav" no douht Ulat we arc all aware of t.lle existence 
of literature, }lartly of a f;eCrt~t Rnd pl1rtly of a puLlilihed chnracter. whid\ 
ga.ve us some indication. of ;whll.t German aml,itions ml'Hnt in reSpect of 
the domination of the worlcl, and what Germany proposed to do to the 
world when it hod. dominated. it. We have all seen ext..1I.cts from ,publica-
Hons. indica.ting qqile frankly anel cynically what Germany proposed to do 
with subject countries when Fhe hat! obtained the ncees.'~nry doruination . 

. W ~ know of ller schemes of conquest in Centru1 Africa with a view to 
training up and maintaining an army· of Central Africans of such enorm~. ' 
.size aDd of such a high pitch of. training. that Germany would he Ilble with 
'their assistance alone to dominate the rest of the world. We also know UI&t 
the Germans had frankly indicated what they proposed to do with lnd.ia '\)'hE"ll 

. her penetration through IJaghdad should lluve come to fruition. We know the 
cynical attitude which Germany adopted in her references to the treatment she 
proposed to ~ccoTd to India, her Chiefs and llfOples, and we have now, 
final1r, within the last few days, learnt th!3 kind of fate which might have 
been in store for India had her alUbitions come to realization. In the rcn-
lations which have recently been llUblished by Dr. Georges, regarding the b'cut-
ment by Gennany of 8outh.w~t Africa, the Hen-croB ill pa.rt~c\ll&\', wo have 
rOID(llittle forc-tQ.Ste of what the world might have-'cxpectC'd,'at all eventa ih~ 
portion of tlle world ",hich was to he snhjccted to Germa.n doruination. 
We have some little fore-taste of what India among other countries might htwe 
e>..-pect.ei1. in the 'WRy of horrors IUld harL&ric treatmcnt at the haJ)ds of l\ 
victorious Germany. I suggest, t.herefore, for that r('38on, that we can now 
realise to the fun, and sho"ld do 80 in 110 flippant .pirit, the real ~d ~eDtip.l 
meaning to us here in Iudia of success to the A Hied arms, nnd 1llat in conveying 
the thanks which my fl;f'nd, Mr. Shaft, so eloquently propos{'(l, to the troops which 
are fighting O~T battles and which, to our pride, include Indian ir09I)S who PIioVO 
acquitted themselvea so well, that in doing so, we should fully visualise for who.t 
we are giving ~ expression of our lM'atitude. In regard to tho terrible nature 
of the st'1lgg1e, I venture tQ remind thf Council al80 of the reality of the condh 
tionil w:hich the Allies were np against when they entered upon this struggle. ' 

"For 40 years Germany bad IJcen silently preparing the engines of. wRr for 
the 8ubjugation of the rest of EurOpe,.an.d conl!cquently for the domination, at . 
all events, of the greater part of the w~rld. It is surely right to reulise' this, 
Rnd tqenon the other side to see how long it bas taken the cause of freNlom to 
al'Dl it6elf, and to fit itself to copesucceisfully against this· world aggression. 
Four years have elapsedot a gigantic struggl<i of vl\rying intensity and varying 
success; and'it is onl,Ynow, at the beginning of the fifth year, that· the for~ 
of the Allies which stood in pre-war day", organized for peace and liberty, have 
been able to organize their forces successfully with a view to dealing with.this 
Tast aggressive preparation of the Central European powers. Thlll'efore, 
now when we stand, as we hope, at tile turn of the tidt, it invell that 
1I"C should, as my Hon'ble friend lIr. Shaft propostd, recognise to the' full. 
and with full gratitude, the great effort that has· been made, the great 
lacl'ifices in blood .and treasnre that have been ;made, in .the greatcaus~ 
of the world, and. that we, .in India in particular, realising wJiat I have 
luggested, namely, the fate which might haTe overtaken us had fortune-, turned 
the other way, that we, in doing ~, should at the .ame time ·convey this, vote 
of thanks wit·h It sense. of restraint, not too opthni!lticaUy; for, let ua not 
imllgine th.:1.t th,e fig~ is o'fCr~· .. ~r C may hare ~ 100$. \far to ,. go yet ~cforo 

• 
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SllCC~ is a!taill(,(l finall,.v ~y the nfmil's .of om' caw" . But, in cOllycying' tllis 
'vott! of Lhnnks ~nd,appl'~c~atlOn to our .-\lhl'/;, let 11:'1 Jlope mal ]lJ'ay that t.he 
turn of the Me IS dtJiln1te and finfd, and h,t 11'1 shuw that Illdi[~, in comnioll 
with th(l other 1l'l.tions fOl'llJiug Hill Illiiancc for frerdolll, is dettl'lnined to PCl'tliHt 
as strenuously as in the past auu to go on persisting until a succeHsful issue· iR 
iinally l'CUCht!ll." . . . 

The Bon'ble Mr. Srinivasa S~~tri :-:--" Sir, last hut J1Qt, least., 1l.53 • .]I. 
sincere or glnd of heart: .Madrns thr?uf!,h. mp Jom~ the rellt of India. in offering 
thanks a.nd c:ongratulahous U> the VlctOTlOUS arums of tllC Allie/i." 

The lIon'hle ~ha.n Zulflkar Ali Khan :-" Sir, thc lteRolution. 11-63 "w:. 
which my :Uon'LI~ friend ~Ir •. Shafi has mOH!d i.n this CO~llCjl, purports to 
convr.y to the Arrows of the )·,mplre thc congratulattons of UllS Council. ~'he 
tribute of admiration which is called forth by the triuiriphs, endurance and 
sufferings of the Armies of the ]~ml}i\'e tighting on the different fronts would 
.be ~orc enthusinst.i? and n~cl'c h~arty t.han it is possible to c?llvey by simp\r 
makmg speeches, ]f only \\c reahsed what the nxtent of sacnficc and sufferlllg 
t!Utt has been entailed byfightinguJldcr the Dlodern conditions lue. Sir, it. ill eaSy in this Council to spea~, but it is very diffiC\~lt Ilve~ t<> rci~lise what~ 
sufferings -and what hardsillps tho~c brave Ar[qJps, whIch . the Empire 
has srnt to fight the Germans, have cnrlured. It 1\'08 o'llly in . Maroh, 
.last wh('n tho German' offensive began 00 u. grE'at sc&lc, I1ml when the 
"ti.lianL Armies of the Empire were pushed back step by stepfi~htjng bravely 
to the lines llehind the original front; it ",lis then that BindfJllhurg, when ~ 
deputation npJ1roocl~ed him said, t!I8.!- in April he .would occupy Paris, IlrDd 
may cyen get a tnumpha.ut e~tr! m~ that "'orld-rcn~wned cal)ital. It was 
Quly after a fell' days that the Kalscr hW18clf declared III 8. speech that this 
would be the last yeaI' of the W/lr, and that tho Germans would have a 
l'ictorious peace according' ttl I their own conditions, Well, Sir, the world, 
ateod '&gha.~t as to what Iwas gomg to happpn, M to whether the Kaiser and hiM 
renowned Generals were going to sweep everything before them, or whether the' 
Gellerals of the Allies would be able to stand that mighty on-set. l.\hcaDBwOr· 
hils; in due coursc, been gi v(ln by the valiant Armies of the Allies. TIICI'6 is DO 
eloquence required. The eloquence of the cannon, the eloquence of the brave 
Armies, has been sufficient to demonstrate the C'8.USC of liberty for which thel, 
Empire is fighting. It was then supposed. that p~r~ps Pari? an~, if possible, 
tli~Qh8nnel ports on whose fate perhaps the deatllllcs of thIS lDIghty .Empire, 
of Great Britain delw.nded, w(,uld be ca.ptl,ll'Od by the Germans. It is lJOW the 
predicament of the Germans to save their own capital if they can by any 
tt10rt Btill left in them." , 

c. Well, Sir. who bRs made /1,11 this possible P Certainly, our brave Armies' 
ooin17 from J ndia, from Australia, from Canada and from Great Brit"iu; AU ·llOllonr is therefore tlue to these Armies, und if we pny a tribute of· 
IIdmlrltion ·to their endurnncc, it is only a p.mall, lin insignificant tributd 
wbkhwe pay. I see t!l'lt history is re~eating itself. Ou this occasi?n the 
great Generals of tilC K~lser are ran~d &gtllDst the Generals of the. Alhes,· I 
see,.thitt the peninsular tUlleS are cOUllog back to us when the great Iron Duk~ 
triumphed agniust the best Generals tha.t Napoleon could send against Great 
.Hritain:· I see also that, on the olle side, the great military talent tha.t Gerillany 
could muster it! rau17ed against the military talent· of the Allies, aod what ilil 
.appening? It is s~ clea.r ,that the ~ilitary talent and, the militar! machinerY 
organized by Germany dUl'l~g a .perlod of fort! years,1s already ~eIDg sJDa;ahe~l 
smashed to piooes-I hope It WIll never comemto eXistence a.ga~n.Wcll, 8n','· 
the Armies now fighting have desel'v~ the tribute.' o~ bono}lr and admir~tiori .. 
But what about' those who have laId down their hVeB,.-;.t.ho yOung,fTUMu~· 
hopeful, IiWB ~n U~e defence of the Empire? Th('y lie ~ France, InlIe8op()~ 
t4mia, in Galhpolh. 
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"All hO!JOU1' and glory al·e.lIle ie t.hem and our lU'lUl'Uflll tr~IHlte of n.c1mira-
t.ion gOCR out to them also. ~'hosc who have "isited Grt\(~CC perl)aps lllay 
rcjl1f!mUcr that. theepitn.l~h on the g"l'avcs of those who fought against thp 
I,lei'sinus ill the dof(,Jlce of their liberties at the 1) ass of 'l'hcrmopylro 8nys-:-o 
"Sparta \re litl here in ob'edicnee to 1 hy laws.' But t.hose young men who bav., 
died in Ole defellce of. this f,"l'cnt }~lllpire doserve n tribute gJ'enter than t.hat 
which is the source of ~lUlil'H.tion of t.he whole world and insl)ircH the Grce~1I 
now. Will it not he possiblf! in the caRe of thl,tle lworle 10 f('eord an epitap'h 
saying on their behalf, 'We lie h('re in def('IH:e 0 . the. IUJertics of the world.' ~ 

The HOil'ble Rao Bahn,dur B. N.' Sa.rma. :_fC Sir, on behalf to' 
Madras alld on bahn!f of the AntillI'll cOllllIlunity', 'who nUm?ef n('arly 2.2-
willions, I heartily associate myself witI! thc n~flolutiou w]li~h is lIOW bcfofa 
the eonncil.· l,itt!e did I dream that my words, lltttJr('(l in 1914, June, hi 
Eclinbnrgh two months before the war Legan, thnt t.~e British and Indians :would 
be 1igHilLg together against Germany, w,lUld cr-me 60 true and so soon. Ilow un-
guarded the British were, how hO!lIJitably they treated tho Germalls only two 
months before the war, will be cleM from the fact that the whole of Edinburgh, 
the whole of the Scottish community and many English tOlvns entertained the 
Hamburgh .T ui'isis who were on a ViRit to G l;caf :Britain at the time. They wero' 
IIhml1l all ovel' t.he dockyards; all O\'cr the shirl-building yard Ii, and little did one 
iJp&gine from the cordial gl'eet ings of the two communities tha.t secret macbinat.iona 
were going on in Berlin to bring the world's peace so cruelly to an abrupt ternri- i 
nation a.n4 so shortly. Sir, it is clear tu anyone who understands the Gennan· 
temperament, that thete is little of the dcmocrutic spirit I>ervading France, GH·at 
Britilin and the United States either in GerlUuny or in Austria-Hunga.ry, and if 
therobe Indians 80 deluded as to imagine f~r a moment that they would in any, 
t.he remotest, de~reebenefl.t by any unworthy "lliaIlee with, or hopes from 
Geim&nYi 1 thinktbey are traitors indeed' to the country. My friends th~ 
Scotc.h were so cnamoured·of the Germans, that they thought that the ,Sa.xons 
and, the Germans were going to guard the peace of the world. And I said that 
the.eeonomic jl'&lousy was '80 grl'at that the 'British 8nd the Indians would lIave 
t,crbefighting together against. Gl'I~an predomirfnnee, and I am glad tJtat the 
soldiers in the East and the soldiers in the West are nllilld together iu this glori-
ou.s struggle for tbe vindication of the cause of righteousDeBR and freedom. Our 
gratitude is due to them~ and wo arc glad that Mr. Sha.fi. hM given Us an 0Pl1of' 
twiity of expressing it in this Council.' 

.The Hon'ble Mr. M. A. Jinnah :-" Sir, after Mr. Surendra Nath 
~rjea. had. spoken, 1 thougbt that on this occasion he exprossed the senti-
m~tsand the fee~iog9 oJ tb~ lton-offieia.l Members in tLis Council,as well'as 
th.i~ people of .In .. Q,in outside, hut the occasion is one which requi~. that, On 
l\~~lf. of Bombl!oY, J . sh~u]d lise aod 8880Ciate myself with tbia .Resolution. 
fUr:if is obviouS ,that, bowever backward tbQ people of India'»:U1ybe, it: has 
b,ce~,deInonslra~ gwing ~he.1ast four YCtirs tb8.t ;the people ()f ludia, as !lwho]~, 
~Y.tt loy&)y 8~., \y the Empite. Why iii ~t 8O? Because.we . fully 
:~~~l~&e the pI~ri~ip~es for which this titanio war ,is be~g carried 00." thOBO 
nob.Ie prineiple8",hich~ave hten reiterated by tbe Premier and by Presidept 
Wilson. 'We feel we are flehting .for tho prinoiples of ' liberty,' freedom,and 
.fo~ .. ~eright8 .of,· an.d tlle safety of, .smallJ)8.tionalities, nay intcJ'IllJ.ti~llibertl' 
~ho&,e ,.truths ",,'bich,.st!4ld'£Qr justice . appeal to ithe people of lndia·~ore, lAAn 
a!1~ oj:her', at .. the . preseJltmoment, bc(;8.IlIC 'We O~l~n!&arest\'uggling and 
~hting for those principles in our o:wnco~try by constitutionM methods, 
ft.p~ let us b,?pewe., spall reach thagoal for "'l1ioh JVe aro tighting ::ali-,<over' 
~6 w:orl~ to-da.yt .,:' . t. j ';, 

11.84X'· The Hon'b]eMr. V. J. Patel:-:-" My. Hon'IJI~ friend Mr,'Jinnah' 
has usnrped my right to speak on behalf of Bombay. I represent the. whole 
of t·be Bombay Presidency here, roturu~d as I am by the nOll-official Members, 

, . . 
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11indus, M uhammadaus, and Chri~tia.ns, of the Bombay IJIlgi'slative Council. 
My Hon'ble friend Mr. Jinnah 1'; returneel by the M1l1:~,mruaclan inemberll 
oD'ly. Spcaldng on behalf of t,II') Presidency, ·therefore, 1 heartily RSBOCin.tlJ 
myself with this Resolution. I do so wiLh ihc llrayer-· the same prayl'r which 
th.e; au~hOl'8 of the Report uttered in concluding it, D1tmely- that tho principlea 
of Justice' and· freedom may be s.'lved to the world by the SplClidid endurance and 
.~lr-sacriftce of IIi/! l1ajesty's and t.ho Allied Armios." 

His· Excellency the Commander-in-Chief in lnella:- .,. Sir, ) "oS , .. 
the Itesolution' whi:,h the Ron"ble M('mber hM just moved in !'Iueb eloq)lElflt - .• 
tf'rms, and which was responded to 80 generously by all the MomLerR of. thls 
Council, comes at a particularly OppUl Lune time. The news of the lll.tli 
'Woor three _weekI! 11M beeu olle of continuout! and. striking successel, . 
on .. every. front. In FrAnce, the Allies have driventlie Germans back 
wJth immense losses in olen and guns to beyond _ the lin~ frmD wIdell 
they developed their great offensive last Ma.rch, and tho· last word 11M' 
JiO~ yct been spoken in- that particular theatre. In Italy, the Allies hav6 driven 
tM AUbitians bp.yond the Piavc, and inflicteg such severe Josses on. them that 
their offensive .PQwer has been 8el-erely, if not Ilermanf'nt.1y, cIip~loo, In Bal{)nika, 
'f~ba"e heard of brillia.nt successes during, the last te:, days.. The Greeks aro 
!low proving their "alue as soldiers and allies, and the Serbians" despite the 
misfortW\e~ which overwhelmed them at the beginniilg of the war, nrc proving 
themselves stout fiqhtcrR, and ahowing that they arc not crnslled as the GermalUl 
aeclared.· LaIItly; JD Palestine, OUr troops ]W.V6 achieved a. series of most strik-
ing vintories, which seem to. ha.ve almost destroyed the Turkish Armies opJlOS'" 
ed. to them. Ev<'I'J Reuter's telegram brings. news {)f fresh CB;tures of priflOn-. 
era and guns. FJ.'his news,is of special interest to us in India,.8.8 we Jearn that 
the ,nQwly formed Indian troops, raised &9 part .of India's man-power. contrj .. · 
.J}~t'o~ tq the Empire, have taken a distinguisbed part in these _BUCOO,l!8t;B.. ilhe: 
prelleD~ .time,therefore, is thus particularly o.pportune for the P4881Dgo£.a. 
lt~soh~,ti~ such as the Hon'bleMembel' h8.11 proposed, a Resolu.tion,mol'~ver. 
which. will hearten' the soldiers who &Te fighting and ·Ijghten their tasks and 
make toom march with their fibres and their nerves braced towards this victOJ1 
which .we ~ month by month more nearly in sight. On behRlf·of th.e GO'rcm~ 
~~nt, therefore, J. cordially agree to the motion which has been 'Rrol~ed'" 

The Bon'ble Khan' Bahadur lWan Muhammad Sha& : ....... 11-:: 7! •• 
"Sir, the complete unanimity with which 11iIY Resolution has beon roeoivedby, 
:representatives of all Provinces and communities prt>VCB beyond all sJladoW of ' 
·doubt that the heart of India, official as well 88 non-official, is· with tho. bra.ve 
..Allied Armitls in the terrible struggle which :they are carryi{lg· on in order: t. 
crush German militarism. 

. "!l'be Hon'ble Bir Claude Hill in the aeel1ent speech whieh lie delivered," 
thismorning.expressod a, do~bt:whether 'We itllndiawere fully conscious of·the 

.• i~ficance: -of an. Allied victory in 80 fllr &8 India herWf.is txmoerned. l' 
caD as~urtt him that not only. ar~ we con80io~8~ but yre fu1l1 realise thap sign~
canoe.·. Towards the conclu810D ·of my speech I POinted out thAt. we In lnd.· 
.have specialC&1lB6 to offer our· best thanks and congratulations to the A'lIied 
Armies, &lid I gave in brief words two ,rr880DS £c.r that position .. One was tha" 
our, brave Indian soldicrtJ· weze playing a· prominent part in the. triumphant· 
.I.ruggla whlch.ia now gomg on :in three of,tlie six battle-fronts.· The second 
l'Was tbis very appreciation~of tltegrnif;y of the',~ituation,8o f~r aB, we Indi_ 
·are . concerned,. to which .the Hon'ble' Sit Claude Bill bas : referred. 
;{ pointed out that it was. the brave Amed Armiel .. that .had kept 
the war· aw&y.. from the Indian,. frontim, and' had thus so.v-ed India' f.rom 
tfl~ fate which 'Belgium, Ser~i~~ then!>r~hem p~rtionof !rD.n~e . had. reooiy-
,cd at thoh~\l$of. GermllnJ~llhtar~lUl. I.eA~ MSlU'j) the H1>n ble SIr, Dlaude. IhU 

2771.D· , 
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th~t we Indians fully realise' the significance of lin Allied victor)', And it 
iii .becfluKC .oqhat full re.'Ilis!loticm that we wllOlc-hcllrt('dly pra.l for the ultimate' . -
b'iitm~h Qf t~e Allit'd' arms. " ., . . 

, The BOn'ble t1:e Vice--President :-"'fomark sup}} a' ~l'liqll~' 
occasion as this, I venture to 8uggest that HOll~)le MeDjoerB may like to rise. il) _~' , 
tu~il' places to ncclaim Ihe,Resolutinu which I am aLout to read to them." 

The ~~lut.ion' WIloS put and uuanfmou.'1I, ~opted, the Oouncil standing; 
. .---

USOLUTION f'e', DE'PUT_~TION OFINbIAN NATION;' '. 
·AI. CONGRESS AND ALL-IN'I)IA, ,l'tIOSLE.'-:. 

.. " LB40V:B TOBNGLA.ND. ,.\'. '-

• -s :: '~e' Bou'blo Mr. V. J. Patel:-:-u Sir. I beg to move'the fClllo'Wj~g: ,: 
• - 1.1(, Resolution :_' , , . 

.; ~ .. ' 
, .,' 

, 'T~i~ Conhcil reeommends to th~ GO\'CT!.I)I- 'Oeneral ia Council that i;pm.ediattl .tepa bQ,: 
taken t9 IUbl1iiL'arcprOleQ~on to ;His Maji'sty'a OO ... ~Dment urging that lhe ludia.n NatiQ,,-:, ~. ,. 
al Co~ .... d the'AlI-India MlJSliQl ~w. beputahollB be permiLted to proceed ~ England ' 
without. delay. '. ' . .' , ' ',J 

. "·Sir,.the question of sending dqlutlltions,to England. bas Leen llnd~~ "h .... 
consideration, of. the. IliLlian National Congress an~ t·he All-India Muslim' 
League·1ot: 8Omo,tijne past. No douut t,here were differencos ott opinion :lmong:, 
thc Conglessmcn,. DOt- on ~e question of the desirability of sending· a deputa'-': 
tioD, bl1tado.~he. .approprl8te tima for doing so. In th.I) meontiwf.l; in IIJ~~,' " 
Pebr~~rr, 1.Iia Ex(:ellency. the Viceroy, as PrC8jd~nt of this. Councili,n~i~' , 
openlDgi8lk'~ e%presscd hIS sympllllly wllb the dC81re of the Congress t~ Bend., 
a . dtlpotation, but lIug~te(l that tbat WBB not the right time. In 9rder I.' " 
avoid anymitlUuderstandmg, I w-iil re.d Utc nry words of His ExccHl:.ocy.',· 
1fe.aid,:~ .. ' ' .' , 

'Let Ide remind you of the won1s (If the annourcc'"ellt that ample Jlpporlnnity will h.' al\"onfr ., 
tel for public IlI.CUllioli of, the proposals whieh "ould bo submitted in tlue coarse to Parliament' , 
I .DOlide ~", it ~ been suggeet~ that a deput&tion would go hom\! ~d lay the c~ C!~. tbo 

, CoDgr~a:League .. liChemO Lefote IIls Majesty's GOl'ernmt'Dt. The Bl\.ne int.eation may exi,,, 
in o:~~r ,~~.',1. tbinkthal at the rigb~ moment t?at course is W«thj of coDsideration, .. 
and 1 wOUld 'not llaviru.thought that, tbere 18 any dl'SltO on the part of Oovcmmentto , 
hamp:lr 'ariJltl~h lepreillniationa, On ,the contrary. I will .gladly gircall the adyice aqdall 
the heip wInCh itlil!l iil my power to give. I .' ,,' ' • .: r • 

.!.few' daisn!ter t'I':~C. words w~re uttered, t~e All.Jndit\.C<?~gr~s8 .C.om.· 
nuttee J;Ile~' at l>eUu&Dd considered once agam the qll('shon Of Bcndmg ~, 
deputation in .the 'light of this pronouncement, and the Committee came·' to the' 
concluSion" tlmf it )\-ould not be wise'to selld ,t\ deputa.tion to England!'before,' 
at· Anvrate;"'tlre'propoiali for" Reforms were presented to Parliament and' "I 

puhliihed ',forcriticistn. / Tliey thf'refore d~ided that no deputation should then '. :-. 
proooea.'This 'vicw,howevcr, did not find mvour'witb the two Home Ru}.>, 
Leagu..cs:iJi Indin ... aod they therefore d~ided to send their o'\,'."O deputations fo . ': 
England. ·W~ kno\\,·tp.atthe'two deputations of the two Home Rule Leagues .tart .. · . ,. 
ed for. ~Dg~in'!Jlrn )a8t:~ One,deputation wentu far as Gibraltllt,·and'the:otlier' ",' 
RB:far 8ifCetlbil~·~he-~d 'deputation, whicbwent ~far a.sCeylon, iticllJd8d.·',I/.:: 
~y n~n'bl(f~l'n.d Afr .. Kha.pard~, Of course th('ywerea.rm~ with tbe ~~euarr • it 
pa.8aport~'.fro¢ t.he G'OT~nm!lnt. ~nndm.. but, unfortuJia~b', the ij:om& GoveAi:. ""., 
lttent nQclded, ,at n tcry latestnge 'inaeoo, to ~I).oel ~cBli.id,.p3.Hsperta, T have -",J" 
"'.\til P.a.f a'l~tcl'. ;l.d~resscd~J tb:e,(1~lo'nial ~e"'~tari. PfJ\~'j~puto~' ',~ .~~~. ,:,. 

. • '. .".- I"~: " I " • 
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me'mbera of the IlcMnd dt'llUtat,jol1 w~killg 'them· to' hBDdover :their PttIlSP()l'ts. 
'rhe It·tfor read tltUII :..... " 

. '1"01 diroot(.Q,t(sblft, th· ~ a ,tdcgnunha.q . ~D reooi,ed fr~m Llle lll<lian Q,o.erom~~t 
!l'lo'quegLiug tha.t you U!:\y be .juror.nM that u, nder ,i, nstructi?lls from His :rrJlLjesty's Go.veWmcnt 
:th~ p&lBl'u;ts 's.ued to, Y()l1 lIoud·tht! mcrubcrs ufJour }lArty In order to I)~ocecd to ,Englalld hrv~ 
:~ C&ll~Ih..a, It WII! Hot, th~reforo, bo Jlo~~blc for yvu or 'your {!'lends to, wllliuuc YOIU' 
Jo~rneJ ,to ~ur~pc, WIll you kmdly retur,n YOllr passpOrts which 'Wore endorsed "t ~~ oreoe .oil' 
tlt~ 3rd of AIm) 111 h for tile endorsements to,lIe cancell~· ' :.' .', ~ 

As' a result of the said letter, I Lcli£'vcthe rnPlRhers of the deput.ation liad to .' 
return their pasilportR which were it! due course canccllCfI, 1I11d my' Bo~'Lle ~ 
Mend Mr. Khn.pardc nnd ,his oollcagllf's had to return to' Inclia.Aftf'r thnt-" : 
I IIhould 81lYl a f!!w d,tysaftcr that,,-I)r. l\air was grllnted a' pa.ssport to go to : 
lingland to l'~COUp ,his healtJl.' :rhe members of tile Rome Rule League de1'u~" . 
'latioil ' W'howero ~oh}jged to' return' thereupon \trg.eo· ;both 'on the plaUorm : 
and ,in the pre!;!! that it W808 not fair 'tllat ,Dr. Nairsho'llldI -bo allowed 
to, proceed When they had llecn stopped.· It was then explainecl h'o" tile 
GOv'c'riilpcht of -Ihdia', tha.t Dr. Na.ir ,\\,;,,'!' allowed to go' for·' purpoSes of'-
hi~· health, Bnd tha.t he would not be, nllo,,'ed 10 'p(!iI.k on 'politics ,whilst ,'" 
in: England. 'l1be memhers of thc HOUle Rule -deputation's were DatuhllIj: 
.atiidied with this ftBiJUmneC at. the'tirue; buf,it was fouad, subsequently. Hint nr. : 
Nair hNl b~en 'unmu~zll'd,' ali they put it, and was nllo'll'cd to 'go en with hi!! ' 
camphlgidn Englllnd with tho' help of hilifrieuds witllout'lI.ny hit.ch 'or hind- : 
rabce.' However, so far as this H esoiution 'goes; I 110m not. ccmeerried witll the' 
fate ~1in.t ~vertook the Home Rule deput:rti{ltls, 'rhe f&ctisonly l'elevaritin 'st> far '" 
M it showll tha.t the Congress lind tlH! Moslem League, 'who have expl'('ssed n:i 

.desire 'tind ,pnssed rosolutions to scnd dep'I;ltat.ioTl8 Me afraid that, even if p8.sS- . 
fOrts ,arc' granted by the Governm~l'lt of India. to the~i'. members to'proeet'd to ' 
Eng~~, there is no knowing that at a subsequent stage, whilaton their· way, . 
their,~spOlis'riiight not, be cancelled' by the ,Home OOv('l'Jl1l1cnt and tile], 
might 'not,ha\'e to re~rn to India.' WhAt 1 rea.lly' waliHo brin~ to the notir.ie:', ' 
ofthii' !:ouncil theicfor.e is; that after the Reforms were published, 'tile -Indian .': 
National Congress and the Moslem League met in lJombay and passed ,net', 
llohitipJUI to tlte effect that deputAtions consisting of members' of those bodies" , 
IIhould-proceed to England i uut in view of ",hat happened to the, Home lHllc' 
League deputations, the CODgressmen and the Moslem Leaguers lire afraid,: ~ 
take the risk. It'is with a. view to· eliciting information from the' Govel'llDmit.' , 
'as to:ivhBt their attitude,and t.he attitude of the Home Government in' ihi.~ 
matter . .ill, thnt: I have, wutured to bring forward this Rl'solution before:th~ 
Council. ',I trulIt, :therefore, the Government will see theiJ' way to move' .,lJii i 

lIajesty's Govemmellt to ·consider thill question fAvourably, andR8IU1'8: the' 
Congress a,nd the Moslem J.£ague that theu- deputatiGnl caDsaf~ly' proceedt,q,~ 
E~~n.d/:"'<,' " '. " , '~ :_ :~:-,: , 
~,',ftlJ:ijo~'ble .r~ G. s. Xhapa~e :-" Sir, 1 ha.ve bee!! me~n~':':l~'!:",II'. 

b1D!Wn, c,bY;lDl Hon'ble frIeud Mr, Patel, so ,I nee to S&1 that the facts detailed 1.)1 ' ' 
lllm a.re cQ.hrely, correct; :. When we were goms 1\ la.rge num Ler of people gathered : 
on the platform' at all the' stations ,th~ugh which we, pa.ssed ;, they ch~i't'd. ' . 
tremendously-and brought fruits and flowers and otJler articles which,they thoU:$~t ' 
!Would' be, useful to' us on the voyage ,out. It was a triumphal' procession. ',We ' 
met with'this good fortune a.ll the way up to '~raa and eo\'en ,up' to the point (If, ' 
ailing:from,Cape.ComoriD, Gl'whatever the nalQll nf,tho station,is-Horset,now~,; 
When.we.gqtfurther, the people,of Colombo were v.ery good to' liS. TIlIY;- f\.ls~ , 
.aasem1!led .nd.recaved. us';: but gradually we ,foond that it :lrU difficult ·tq , 
makes. start ... Some communicationspasacd between our party ""d tbeoflfcen,,: 
'. Colombo, ',and, OUi', stay: got;yrolongod. to }hr ,~J.t('nt\of.l1ear!y ,18. d~y~ so, that'-:. ~.. ", ... '.' . . " ' '\.' ;' 
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'W"e bngan to fear t.hat we were overstaying our welcome, and it did look lih~· 
that. ; ultima.tely. came that Icttt'T which my Hon'ulo friend hlloS rec.d out, unc) 
then we had to return. Thepcrsons concerned of cotiral~ had various feeling. 
about the matte!;; Some WI'f·e a.mused. Some Were' very angry: I know I 
felt acutely the humour'of t.ht· situat.ion. Theji.l were thOR~ people GOlDing with 
_ their good things to see us off ; ami here was I returniug like a bad ])enny. 
~'hc whole thing lookrd v~ry funny. '1'hl n: 1 came uBck and "ince then I haV'e' 
applied for the fene,,;al of my (11\88port.. 1, holieve the 'matter if! under'. 
considera.tion. It i~ not csad.!y that I am' not eOIlcemen in this maftrr or 
tha.t .1 srea\ entirely in a puLlic-spir.ite? way. '~he-17 is liome private feeling 
t.oo III my case, and I hope that tillS CounCil· will make the rccommend-

·atioll that is asked fllr- in the' Resulution.. After' all, Uw Reforms and the;' 
proposals 1Il000 therein and thc amendlucnts we have !>ugg(~stcd, and all thos~ 
things, will ba.ve to depend upon the vot€ of Parlil\Dlent, and it is dcsirablQ. 
t,hat those of us Wiho can should be able to go· anel represent their countr,ymen, 
there;· and. in the fulnes9 of knowlflrlgo, 1 suppose, the demoemcy of EngJaml 
will pronounce on the matter finally. But that it mllydo 80 and he' enabled. 
t.o do so. itis necessary that &11 shades ofiopinion should be represented, &9 fa.r at. 
possible, even pressed on the attention of the democracy of F~gla.nd, ard also' 
1J1.rough tho, press and fronh the platform on sllch Memb£'rs of Parliament 
&8 arc willing to hear us .. 1 believe, from what 1 have beard snd. what hal 
been told me, the Government of India hold a very impartial opinion 0'1- tbia_ 

-lpa.tter. They do not wish to favour one party' and hamper another party. 
'.l'hey are willing that the representatives of all schools of thought .should -h.· 
&ble, to lar their. case before the democracy of England and before Po.rliamed; 
and in those oircumstances, &0 far-as I CM sec, there appears to be no objection 
to the £eCommenciatioD being. made to the Government of I ndia. as is suggested 
allD.f Bon'ble friend Mr. Patel. I therefore support the Resolution very 
whQ~~edly indeed.~' 

1.!~r~ !'he Bon"l •.. Sir,~WilUam ViDcent:--r-li Sir, I quite understand, 
if·I may tay so, the apprebensions of the Hon'ble mover in this- matter, and I 
realise in 'View of whatooourred in the spring of this year, that his desire for' 
information on the subject is very reasonable. So· far as I can, 1 will 
explain the &eta' to this Council, and I hope that when I have done'so, the 
Hon'ble Member- may either withdraw his Resolution, or· that he will Dot secure 
tn)' substantial support for it. If his real desire is mainly for iufonnation, 

• I am sure that he will accept the explanation. The position is as follows. In 
lIalch 18st~ we issued a oertain~numberof Jlass~rbt to delegatee of the Hom ... 
Rule l.eagtJe, and the members of the deputations started.on thcir.journey. W • 
• ubsequently received instructions from His Majesty's Government to cancel' 
·ihose J'8I'POrts and did 8(). The delegates returned to indiA, aIld the r~oll" 
.~or which. RiB lfajtstt. GovernmenL thought it,· ncceasary to issue their oidcn 
'were f'X}!lained in a Communique which was issued at· tlie time. From that. 
time onwards we hav~ been in fr~quent communicalionwilh the· Secretary of 
:6tate on. the question of these po,saporl~ and certain general principJea.have'been 
kid down. The desire ofllis Majesty's Governmtmt ia to reduce the numbera. I 

.much·as possiblej' and 'i~ was therefore decided'~hat there should be two teat •.. 
-for the issue of passport., one, whether the objeat of the journey was a matter of 
·national import~(·tl· (by wliieh, I think, they DlP.ant Im~erial imp9rtance)i or 
'If'COnd 1,; whether it wa •• , matter of cogent. pri~te necesslt;,. Having decIded 
those, genel't-'l princ:ip1elt we ha\'e acted on them eV.eJ'·Eince: It is quite true thai, 
individuakpu8ports.w~'iMuod an Mr. Tilak aDd to.Ut. Nait, and 1 hl-ve' Jio. I 

doubt-ill some otq~r, cases b~tthese issuead()'ootinm.oat6IDyviolation ofthagenc .. · 
ral rulp., InI1r.Nair~8 ,'Use.hell'we I18certamedthata'paI"porthadbeen iaaued, . 
an·undert.akipgwas. taken from him that. -he~l1'ould abltain from political. 
agitition. This is ~hew(lrUing. . Ie The GovernmeI4t ;of, I{ldia.are authorised.. t. , 
.~nnouncc that Dr. Nail-.·on aTrivsJl in E.Qgland has given a written' undertaking 

--~ nlJ8tain from.every formot political ~tivi.1." In the case of lIr. Tilak, we 
4l~ 4sj~!ar ~i\~c~.~, .h9)\:~Yf.lr,.Dl!.Naj.r •. r. i'feQ iD, tb.e Up,Ued K.in~Q~. 
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it, wus tltoHght tmfair root io 1l.1Iow llim, ns he Was already in HngJaud 011 lll'ivnw 
gr()llll~l!', rcasolll1ble litJt:dy ill opposing (J~rtain.lJf t~~ llcfoTm }Jl'opoRals t.o which 
1lf' ol'.jP(ltc~d, and I'nnderstand also that filS MaJHsty il (+ovcmim,mt whioh decided 
the jloillt. in the CIl..~ ot Dr. Nair will cOllsider, wh",n ,Mr, 'l'ilak m'rives,hvme, 
whether he should or Hhould not be alhm'oo similar liberty. JJut t.hnsc individual 
c/,tses lln' no violation of the gcneral})rineipJc, They wprc, issur.cl only on g't'lHune 
grounds of urgent private ucc(lflsity. I would not however have allY' one in !,his-
Council think fo!' one moment that we do not recognise that free criticism of the 
RefOl'll1 proposals is n matter ofnational int.<·)'()st. That, 1 think, will hdl'c(!ly ad-
mitted, hoth hOI'1>, and (·lsewhere, ,The question, as ws.', said hy'\il': Patel,is ,rcally 
one ~f time and the Government is entitled to dcoirle whether at this pal'tj(,u1~' 

, mo~ent it. eaJl be said that R discussioll of ,t,hCIlO Reform l'l'OpoMll! is a lilatter 
of uational interest. III our opinion and in thr opinic)1I of His Maj{'sty's 
,Government till' firRt, duty of Indians I:I.t IJresent,,IiNl in Indu.wherethc Oom-
lllit~es ou Rf'.forms will shortly start work, and Ris Majesty's Governmcut 
entert4iu the view, in which the" G9vern,ment, of Indio. ccmour" that 
DO l'urpo:;c (If nationnl hnllortnnce would-, be st'rv~d by dCII,utatioDs in the 
pnited Kingd()ill at. pl'e8cu4 It is ,not Pl'O}I()8ed to take any I!oCtiou in };ngland 
,on the lte:f'Ol'D1, Scheme until t,he ltepot1:s ;0£, t,he 00l11mjtteea appointed in t,his 

_ cou,ntryarc J'eceiv:ed, and, untilt.!IOBe Reports come hefore Par)j~ment, no, question 
of nationaJ interest really ariseR,. ,!t the same tiIl'\e, I am authorised fAy say 
that in the ;.oming year all possible ,f~ili~es, ~~l be givell to pro~e~ly a.ccred~ted 
representatives of aU shades o~ OpInlOn In hmlted nUlnhers to Vlllit the Umt.ed 

, Kj~gQom to place their views on the subj6<,lt of Rcform~bcfore t,lle, puhlic 
in tha; country. This is ofcoursc, provided, that,tho lYf!,rsituationdoes 
,not develop in some unexpected manner. In the opinion oUhe Secretsryof 
State fUld of tIle Government of India., it Will then be a matter of real national 

, importance that such deputations should visit tho United Kingdom. I hope, in 
these circumstances, that this ~uncil will not ask the "Government of lndia to 
press a hO'pclcs!l request time after t~me ,on, his, Majesty's Governm,ont. 'Th~. 

,~·:pt~}isf'B'~ye~.by Bis ,Excelle~fyinhi8 !spe~h ofFebru&ry 6th, ,191~, ~as 
, "al-ready ~ceihllt«i to ,this ~Un~il., ~ tht;n' sa.~d that l~e, wo~ld not only .. f:ll'e 

. p88Spbrts' but &.11 adnce and asslIitance mhlB power (.oc1eputations at the proller' 
time,and it is in ful1ilmento~t11at pr0li!~set.l!atI now 8ta~ ~e intcnti~ of 
GoVEJliiDient:,l hope that this undeitaking will meet the, Hon'liJe Member. 1 
think perhaps he d~ not reaJi~e'SwnoientI1 ~t&t Ule pr~~t,mo~eD.t,~~ in 
the sprin" in the United. K';ingd9Ill the w~ oveni~1I\qow8. ~~.erythipg,: ,~d" ~lI~t 

, th~sc Refdrm, propos&l~, importlnt M,; ther are an~'Tore .impor~t as th.eli,~ill 
be; o,l'e'really ortlyan *,m; a m~tter of comparatIvely 8mal1lJlf.er~~ to .the 

" British public, I have only to'!Wld before I tJit down tJlat the undertaking 
which the Government; of India. now give is given with the 8anction~f' ,the 
Beer etary of State;" , " . '. " " " " , 
.;', '.' ; '. . 

'- The Hon'blellr,V.'g~ p,.ten.:..:.." 'Sir, 'my Hon'bl~ ',fri!lnd.~.Sl~' 
. William M.eyer ... -........... . 

. : .. ~" .. 

The Ron'ble SlI' WtlJ4.-'ViaoMt,:-:-cC I rise w a, point of,order' .... 
, Sir; I am not-Sir Wil1i8ri1':Meyer,Tam SirWiIltilm Vincent.'" -

TheBon'ble Mr. V.J. Pate1:-" Ibeg yo~ pardon, My H~'ble 
, . friend, the Home Member, Sir Willi 11m Vincent,'B8oid in reply to my Reaol~tio. 
, that;thelltW_ ~,overa1uJdo~Dg-eytry other thing at ,home' and eVeD ~,Indi~' I 
,.quite agree,~: I:rea!i8&: It:,iB~t,;'a,t f:he, aam~ ,tim~1 1o,u~ .. ha'Ve ~t ~ take' 
" tbis fact into ~nilider~~,~lf1 tf;1at It 18 dunng.the ~&f,lo;the ~,~~fthe' 
,,' war that th~'Rl~ht;~()~7J?!e,~~~~ of State, fpt IQilla, ¥~~, ¥Qn~ ~ 
" over to Indl&'td'lIU1i~~ Inq~into;,~the question. ?f'~~~' :-It ,~8JuL~he 
, midst ,of the war that the ltep':ort has ,been made; ,and It 18 In the mIdst of the 
, war that the said Report baa been submItted. to Parhament, and Members of th. 

m~ 6 

t' 



:J\;I11 ]ns80LUTlO~ I'fI DEI'UTA'flON O.F INDIAN NNl'LONAL CON-
nRESS AN1) AJJLI~jnA MOSLEM LHAGUH ~'O ENGLANll. 

[Zan! SEPT.8¥UElt, HH8.] 

CODlmiTtees are appointeq a.nd' coming out ttl J nuia. It ill in the JlIidfit. of the 
tcrrible waT that t.he fate of tlu-cc hundred millions of l'(lople is IH-opol!l('~l to be 
deoidetl bv })arliament. It is n <:iuestiou of life and dt'~th with us, Indiaus, and at 
~uch n j U;lctUl'C we cannot n.llow til!' judgnwnt. to go ex pcu·te. J mnuot agl'ee 
with my friend, the Hon'blo the Home McmJlcr, tllf~t. it is for the Government 
of India to 8ay what is t.be appropriate moment for the deputation to go to 
Engkmd. The C{Jllgre.~" I.ud the Muslem Lea.gue maintain, and maintain very 
rightly, that it is for them to decide what the Prol)Cl' tim!', what. the right time, for 
the c1rlJUtations ill, when t.hoy should go and pre:ls India's claim!! hefo)'e thf Brit.ish 
puhlic and tJle British Pa.rliament. It is uo ulie disguising the fact that. tbe 
people of India are not in agreement with the authvl'll of the Report in 
matel'ial particulars. To quote only two of many matters of differenoe-a, one; 
regarding the reforms in the Government of India. and, t.wo, regarding fiscal 
,autonomy. We heard His Excellency to say on the ollening day of this Session. 
Ulat.nothin~ more t.han what WIls )Toposed ill t.he RellOrt was likely to be 
gra.ntcd, and it was no Ud6 1,rt'llsiug for more. '!'he Oongress and the MOIllrill 
Lt>.ague, on the other htmd, maintain that they are entitled to much more, and 
the reforms as they stand are not at all satisfactory. In view of these cir-
cumstances and these ,di1ferences, it is the Britillh l)arlia.rucnt" and it is the 
British public, who arc the ultimate judges of our ca.use, and wlles..'i we go in 
time and represent. ou~ case fully to t.hem, the judgment will, in all probability, 
go against ~s. Under these circumstanCCR, I Rt-rongly hold that we should be 
allowed to go in deputation, particularly when we like to press our cll\im.<; as 
agaiDBt the views of the Government of India and the a.uthors of the ReformR 
Rejlort. I t.rust therefore the Council will a.coopt the Resolution." 

The Bon"le Sir William Vinoent :_U Bir, I only wish to expll\ln 
SI.!Q.Jr. onc or two points. The Government entirely realise the right of all shades 

of opinion to be adequately represen~ in the matter of these Reforms 
before the subject is discussed in Parliament; and to that extent we 
·are in agreement with the Bon'ble M.ember. But when he says that the 
Congress party, and they alone, are to decide "hetJler passport8 should be 
issued noW' to their delegates and whether the grounds on which they seek these 
~ports are sufficient ·or not, then I join iasuc with him. No person can 
judge in hi. own case. The delegates seek the passport8 for them;;elves. Are tJiey 
to .y that the object of their visit is a matter of utioual importance P Bir, could 
you apply this rule to other cases in which passports are issued P Is every 
private individual to judge for himself whether his is a CMe of cogent private 
necessity or not P Sucb a proposition is a.bsurd. There is, and thcre e&n only 
be, onc.&uthority to decide such a point, and that is the autJlority by which the 
paaaportB are issued. No man can be allowed to judge for himself in a matter 
.of that kind." 

The Resolution was put and the Council divided as follows:-

~pt-8. 

'The Bon'ble Dr. T. B. ~ 
The Bon'b1eHr. S. s.m. 
TIle HOIl'b1e Hr. M. A..lbmah. 

. The Bon'b1e Hr. S. N. ~ 
1'he Hou'b1e p.mt B. D. 'ShubL 
'!'he Hon'ble Mr. G. 8. Kba.pvde. 

Hill Exoel1enoy the Commander-in-Chief. 
The Hon'ble Sir William Meyer .. 
The Bon'ble· Sir Claude Hil . 
The Hon'hle Sir SaabAn Nair. 
The Boa'ble Sir George LowDcles. 
The Hon'ble Sir George BarDes. 



. .RESOLLnO~ ·,.e l>EPU'l'ArrION OJ" lNDL,tN NA1.'lONAL CON· 39'1 
Gltj<~SSAN]) ALT.I"INDJ..A. MOSI,EM LEAGUE /1'0 ENGLAND' 
RESOLU'rlONS 1'f! MILITARY COLLBCtE Nl' QUE/fTJ\ AND 
OADET nA'l'TALIONS IN COLLEGI*3 . 

. [21h'H SEI'TElIBEB, 19HJ.] 

Altl-8. 

"'l'he Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel. 

[Sir William Vincent; J[l'. G. S. R haparcle ; 
The Picc-Prc8ident. ] 

1'he Hon'hle Reo B.b"clur JJ. N. S&rma. 
The Hon'bJe SilO William Vincent. 
'L'he Hon'ble Sil' Robert Gitlan. 
The Hon'blt! Mr. C. H. Kesteven. 
'rhe Hon/bIII Sir Verney Loveflt. 
The Hon/ble Colonol S. L. Aplin. . 
The Hon'ble M ajar-General W. R, Edwards. 
The Hon'bJe Mr. G. JJ. H. Fell. 
'"'he H on/bIt' Sir H&IIlilton G ra.nt. 
'l'he Hon'ble lIr. F. C. Ros(,. 
'fhc Hon'ble MI'. 8. R. Hignell. 
'I'he Hon'hle Sir Edwa.rd Maclagau. 
The Hon'bie Mr. H, Sharp. 
The lIon/ble Mr. R. A. Mant. 
The HOll'ble Mr. H. F. Howard .. 
Tho Hon'ble Ma.jol'-General A. H. Bingley. 
The Hon'ble Mr. A. P. Muddima.n. 
The Hon'hle Mr. A R. Loftue-Totienlwn. 
The Hon/ble Mr. W. A. IroDllide, 
The Hon'blt! F. J. Monahan. 
The Hon'ble Mr E. H. C. Walsh. 
The Hon'ble:Khan Zulfikar Ali KhaD. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Donald. 
The llon'ble Mr. W. J. Reid. 
The Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Milo Mnha.mmad 

Shafi. 
The Hon'ble Mr .• r. P. ThOinpeon. 
The Hon'ble Ra.i Krishna Bahay BWdnr. 
The Hon'ble lu. F. S. A. Slooook. 
'I'he lIon'bIo Mr. C. A. KiDoaid. 

The Resolution waa therefore feject~. 

• -USOL11TIONS re ~ITARY COLLlDGB 'AT, QUlI'l'TA 
AND CADET BATTALIONS IN COLLEGES. 

-The Bon'ble Mr. G.S. Xhaparde :-" Sir. in thelearlier part lofUollI .... 
,this Seasion I asked permiBBioJl to move my Resolutions Nos. 10 and 11 together. 
'1 was told that this would haTe to be brought in 88 a motion in open Oounoil, 
and that it could not be done by seeing the Hon'ble Members concerned, so I 
.as~ your permission to move these two Resolutions together. They relate to 
ont iuld the same subject and form part of a scheme which I conceived I was 

:mming in the interests of recniitment!' 
The BOIl'ble the Vice-President :-" I think it will be convenient 

'for-the Hon'ble'Member to move the two Resolutions together." 
. TheBon'ble Mr. G. S. Xhaparde :-" These Resolutionll read 88 

·follows:-
10. ' This CounOiI reoommeuds to the Governor <ftneral in COUDoil that, && a ~nniag 

'c""ada eet&bliehiDg mili~ 00. in all ProvinoeI, the military oonege at Q~ be 
'fihl'Own open at 0Il08 to J.HWi boJl Of BUOh ~oatiOJ1l &II the Government of India i. ~ 
-to preaanbe, irrwpeo6ive of all oolllidera6ioDl Of carie, oreed or oolour! : 

n I ThU CoUDOil reoollllD8l1~ to the Governor General ioConnoiI tha~ Looal 
Oov~ent. be direoted flo form oa.det~ battaJiOUI on the lines of the territerial zegimeatl ia 
Great BrifaiD in an college. ~;to Indian Universities, aud alia to OODltitute oftloenl • 

.. training corps at all, In&an. Uninni'ty HeldqD.lriers to provide for the higher trainiDg of 
'. GIl selected -w.! \ 



398 R,BSOJJUTlONS t'e MILITARY COLJ.tEGR AT QUE'ITA AhTD OADET 
BAT'l'AIJONS ,IN COL~GB8. 

f H,.. G. s. X'Illpa1'Ge·l [!6TH SEPTEVBiB. 1918.J 

".As I Ilaid, (hrst' Resolution!; wpre St'llt iu "'itb theiden of stimulating 
re~ruiting. It WIiS Lrlievt'd during tlHd)E:Uli COllfert'llce tllnt rrcruiting wa.' 
Dot so satisfactory as '\\'1.' wpuld 'wish it to be. No,,- I am vcry glad to learn thllt. 
it i8 pro('€ooing very Mtisfadorily-ill fnet if Dly information is correct, lIiore 
recruits are coming in t~n Wf elln B,dequatf.ly or easily. train. So that what I 
in~nded to Le '" help in re<'ruiting is goiDg to be, lWt. exactly an t'U1barr~f!nt. 
but an inCQD'Venicpce. If I am ' given to un der!o1 an a that fhest' matten will be 
taken into ooDsiderationai'ter the close of the war, I 8J1) willing f(l ask your 
permission to withdraw the Resolutions. 

&I At pr£'£'('nt I ~Cl not think it is nrct'ssRry to malcP Rny ~l)('t'('h in 8Upport~ 
d. them." 

The ~lutiOqa were, by leave of the OoUncil. withdrawn. 

'j'he COtlJIoil then adjourned to Thursday. the 26th September 1918. 

BDnA; 1 
Tilt 1st Octobe7·.~~JB. ' 

A. P. MTIDDIXAN. 

Secretor, to the G~fflfNI'fI of IttdfiIJ. 




